Jffru»ttwri*t9' Belief.         [1870: Act XVII.
Previous	If the instrument modifies, or wholly or partly supersede:,  ;»   piv.uour,
instruments   {nsfcrument, such  previous instrument shall  b? produced before the Villagi -
produced.      registrar and shall be fully described in the instrument to  bo executed,  and
shall be marked by tho Village-registrar undor his hand for identification :
Production
o£ copy of
previous
instrument
when to be
permitted.
1 [Provided that, if it is alleged that any such previous instrument is
on the record or otherwise in the custody of a Court, or is lost, or has been
destroyed, the Village-registrar, after ascertaining that such previous instru-
ment was duly registered, may permit n certified copy thereof to be produced
in lieu of tho original; and iu every nueh ease tho following procedures j;hall l>e
observed, that is to say :
(tt) tliu contents of tlio certiilul oo[>v shall bn fully diwrilvd in Hi*',
modifyinfjf or superseding iiistrumout. and th"- snid copy sh.*Il !>•'
mark<^d by the Villagu-tvgiKtrar undnr his hand for idontilH'ji
and shall then be delivered to the person who produwd it;
(b) if the previous instrument is lost, or has been destroyed, and
registered entry thcreoE is in his custody, thn VUlujye-n»jji
shall iMidorsn on such entry a nolu under hiw haud as to tho m<
cation or supersession of th«
(s) if the proviourt iustruuionl is iu thu custody of a Court, or if it is losf»,
or has been dfssfcroyed, au<l tho rejj»«torc<l entry thereof is in the
custody of another officer, tho Villago-re#iHfcrar Bhall forward it
certified copy o£ tho entry in hi« re^inter relating to the modifying
or superseding iuBtrumont to such Court or oliioor, with a reix)rt
explaining the circumstance and wuch (2<>»urt or officer Bhall on
receipt thereof endorse on such previous inHtrumewfc or registered
entry a note as to the modification or supersession of the #ai<f
instrument.]
R*gl*trafcion GO* Every instrument executed and registered in accordance with the
Aefeljo be8 forgoing provisions shall be deemed to have been duly registered under the
deemed provisions o£ tho 9 Indian Registration Aefc, 1877 j and no iimkuinent which III of I
registration ought to have been oxtHntfrd before a ViHago-n^iatrar but hat* boon otherwise
Re^straUon 03cecute(1 slm11 ]m ^g^te^l ly m»j ollicur awtiiiff iiuiW iho aai<l Ac*t, or in
Act, 1877. wiy public ofBoo, or Bhall be autheuiiicafced by any public officer*
1 Thi* jjrovwo wan added by h. 3 of the Dokkhan A^ricultuvjHtH* IMwt Act,
(Bom. Act 1 of lijogj), V<iL IY of this Code*
* «m now Acfc 18 «{ 1908, Oeol, Aote, Tol. VI,

